After 33 years in education, 30
years in D103, Half Day Fourth
Grade Teacher Amy Belford is
retiring. Amy plans to volunteer
at a school near her new home in
Door County, WI. She also plans
to enjoy leisurely lunches with her
fellow fourth grade retirees. She
is currently in search of a winter
home in Arizona and will happily
welcome visitors.

Amy Belford

After 36 years in education, 31
years in D103, Daniel Wright
Math Teacher Michael Mol is
retiring. While he will miss the
friends he’s made and his work
with students, he looks forward
to spending more time with his
granddaughter and other family
members.
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Cathy Nasenbeny

After 34 years in education, 29
years in D103, Daniel Wright
ELA Teacher Cathy Nasenbeny
is retiring. As an avid reader of
literature and a writer, Cathy
will miss the class discussions
and student papers where they
express themselves. While
she will miss her friends here,
she plans to treasure those
relationships in addition to
spending more time with her
family and enjoying hobbies.

After 33 years in education, 27
years in D103, Daniel Wright
Band Director Rodney Owens is
retiring. Rodney will miss working
with students and seeing their
musical progress in addition to
his time with colleagues. Rodney
looks forward to doing more
woodworking, traveling, and
settling into his Colorado home.

Nancy Fencl

After 31 years in education, 25 years in D103, Half
Day Band Director & Music Teacher Nancy Fencl is
retiring. Nancy will miss watching her students grow
as musicians and her comradery with the music staff.
Nancy’s retirement is filled with music from attending
a brass band camp in England to performing with the
Waukegan Symphony and the Prairie Brass Band. She
also plans to enjoy the outdoors bicycling, gardening,
and hiking.

Ann Voermans

After 14 years working in the
Sprague front office and as a
lunchroom aide, Ann Voermans is
retiring. Ann will miss the staff at
Sprague and the quizzical young
minds of the students there. Ann
plans to move to Appleton, WI,
where she enjoys a lake house.

Helena Thompson

After 13.5 years working as
a D103 bus driver, Helena
Thompson has retired.
Transportation will miss Helena's
smile and kindness. She treated
every student as if they were her
own child. Each morning she
greeted colleagues with a smile.
Her kindness lent her to always
help out wherever she was
needed.

Nancy Borkman

After 33 years as a speech and
language pathologist, 11 years in
D103, Nancy Borkman is retiring
from the district. Nancy's favorite
part of her job was watching her
students' confidence grow as their
communication blossomed. Nancy
will continue as a pathologist in the
private sector working with adults and
youth. She will continue to sing with
the Swedish Glee Club of Lake County,
work in the Covenant Church food pantry garden, and cook and create delicious
recipes.

Penny Williams

After six years as a nurse, Penny
Williams is retiring from D103.
She will miss the interactions
with the students and staff. She
will leave Half Day with fond
memories. She plans to keep her
foot in the door through subbing.
She also hopes to volunteer in
the community when she isn't
spending time in warm weather
states during Illinois' coldest
months.

